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fortunate enough to have had the
enriching experience of studying
for three years under Professor
Carola Ernst, I read of her death
in President Park's Autumn News

Letter to Alumnae with the genuine shock of a personal loss. Miss
Park expressed perfectly how
Connecticut will not seem the
same without Miss Ernst;
I
should like to add simply a word
of tribute from the student's point
of view.
Like others of her students, I
know I appreciated, even while being "exposed" to Racine, Baudelaire and Continental Lit., the opportunity for association with a
person of such fine intellect and
such fine depth of learning. What
r perhaps did not fully realize
then, but have since come to recognize, is how Miss Ernst's exceptional strength as a teacher and a
person instilled in us all a little of
her own qualities of criticism,
evaluation
and
understanding,
She
awakened
In those of us who
had the good fortune to be in her
classes and to know her personally that capacity for the genuine
appreciation of thought and ideas
which is one of the vital attributes
of a truly educated person,
I am grateful to Miss Ernst for
this heritage, and I am equally
grateful to have been oneor the
beneflctaries
of her all- too- rare
gift for bemg a friend, as well as
professor, to her students,
'
Manon Stephenson '46
Sunset Ridge Road
Northbrook Illinois
' "
• ,

'/
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If you can't

give yourself-give

your

roommate.

I

SOS is a call for help. "Sign Of Sense" is an answer to
that call. Together they symbolize this year's campus Comrnunity . Chest and the needs which it recognizes.
. More, than sympathy IS needed to fe~d and clothe the sufSaturday, November 5
fering children of the world, stili destitute In the wake of
Recepiton for Yale Freshmen ... Knowlton Salon, 8:30 p.m.
war. In a!'swer, to this need, Community
Chest gives to the
Allied Children s Fund.
Sunday, November 6
\
Students of our own age and aspirations are still without
Chapei, 2:30 p.m.
Vespers
books and food in Europe. With awareness of the abundance
Tuesday, November 8
and good fortune of our surroundings,
Community Chest
Community Chest Carnival
Knowlton Salon, 7:30 p.m.
gives to the World Students Service Fund.
Students from abroad bring us unequalled opportunity
Wednesday, November 9
to learn of the values arising from diverse backgrounds. In
Piano Recital, Miss Jacinowicz
_ Auditorium, 8:30 p.rn.
order to bring increasing numbers of students to Connecticut
and other colleges, Community Chest gi.ves to the Student
Friendship Fund
H ' . A "
fi ' es fI d
d enidcmi
. ereffIn ti merrca,
IT , 0l? s, ahTIepi ermcs create emergenctes a ec mgmany.
ore reve t e distress of these people
Community Chest gives to the Red Cross.
, But the Connecticut College Community Chest ean only Cut System
give what you give. Your generosity, in realizatiori of these To the Editor:
There is no.rcat solution to the
ever present needs, is the Sign Of Sense.
,
problem of cutting classes under
Washington, D. C.-(l,P')-The
than members of any other sub.
our present system. As college college admissions study recently group studied."
who have had experience
be able to completed by the American Ccun'II" in pho- students,
I'
thwe should
I
Protestant appll'cants (88 per
e va ue of attending
tograp hy an d are WI mg to give rea lze
just a few minutes a week to such classes. If this realization is not cil on' Education reveals some in- cent) remained most successful;
Connecticut
a noble organization as Radio held Iby the students, then they teresting facts about applicants of but whereas their rate of applica·
Club.,Therefore everyone of you should learn by thel'r own ml'S-different re'll'gl'ous back groun ds. tion accepta.nce (77 per cent) had
WNLC
__ __ _. .._._ 1490 ke
that is interested
please get in tak~,
. data was gathered by been 5 per cent above the national
'h J
f k i.e.,
I poor marks and lack The baSlC
WICK
_.__._
_..:.
. 1400 kc
une Jaffe in Harkness a now edge, rather than by a
R
t oueh Wit
I,!;;============dli by campus mail or personal mail compulsory attendance system. Elmo opel' in May, 1947, when a average that advantage was cutto
Thursday, November 3: Connee- or personal interview.
There is, however, a partial so- randomly selected sample of I5,! 1 per, cent. On the other hand,
ticut College Students Abroad will
Newest members of the Public- ~ution as far as Saturday cutting 000 high school seniors were in- while the application success of
interview Judy Clippinger, Betsy ity Committee of Radio Club are IS concerned. If every student terviewed . In the fali eac h coIIege ' Jewish students (56 percent) had
Wasserman and Ann McCreery. Sue Brown, Mimi Logan, Bobby planning to go away
for a week· app!'
'd
'. lcant was'f ollowgd up to dis- been 16 pel' c'ent below the natl'on'
Martis Bluman will act as inter- Mar k s, and Sally Ostrom, mem- e?d wo~Id. conSl er it an obligaviewer. This program will be bel'S of the class of '53. Other tIOnto notIfy her professor in ad- cover what had been the results of al mean,. as applicants these boYS
broadcast at 3:30 p.m. over station girls interested in either the liter- vance, two parts of the problem ~is efforts to get into college.
and girls rose to exactly an aver·
WNLC, New London.
jary or artistic work of the com- would be lessened. First, the pro- Results
age position (87 per cent). This
Saturday, November 5: Trippe ~ittee contact Nancy Wirtemburg fessor would know how many stu- Th
left the Catholic students, whose
Into Storyland featuring the story In Jane Addams or June Jaffe in dentS'to expect in class and sece' survey disclo~es that two- application acceptance rate (67
telling of Miss Mimi Trippe will Harkness.
and, since I a personal excuse thirds of the sen£ors wer~ Protest- per cent) had been below parcess
by
be heard at 10:15 a.m. on station
would have to be made, continual ants, a quarter Catholic, and 5 per only 5 per cent, most unsuc
:
WICH.
absence would prove embarassing cent Jewish. Seventy-three per ful of all as applicants (81 pel6
Tuesday, Nove,.mber8: Connecstudents would be less aPt to ce~t .of the applicants sought ad- cent), and even a little further-ticut College Conversations. at
mISSI
on t a but one college, Ac· per cent-below the national aver'
M I, BI
10:30 p.m. over station WNLC,
ijr IS uman
d'
age.
New London,
by Sally Wing
'" '" •
cor
to the stUdy, only 45 per ConclusiollS
f
cent mgf th
Guests: Donald Currier and . An article in the August Atlan- F'ordie's Out Front
e stUdents
their 0chances
of gett,"who rated
"Evidently JeWIsh appllcan,ts
Frank Widdis, Department of Mu- tic Monthly, The Conquest of To the Editor:
1
ng mto col- were nearly as successful as prot
sic, Connecticut College.
Ame,ica, by Archibald MacLeish
Our thanks go out to Nancy eg~ as poor were satisfied to limit estants-and more so than Catha'
Subject: The first in a series of was discussed by a group of Phi: Ford and all the rest of the AA t~lelr efforts to a single institu- 1i9s-in gaining admission tOtSoroe
three talks on American Music losophy t?aJors meeting Thurs- people (and others) who- av
han_
college, and this despite the f~ct
with Examples of Music for the da~ evening,.October 27. Mr_Mac- 'that swell Halloween
~a e u~ "In this 'connectl'on"
that 68 per cent of all Jewish h.Igh
Piano from each Era, Early Amer- ~lsh's theSIS, that there is a dy- day night. Fordl'e's houPrsOYfFtoll
r~- the CouncI'1 on Co,comments
,- , sch001 seniors made appli~atwn"
jean, Nineteenth Century Ameri- mg wor ld an d a new world yet tQland trouble bore fruit
d I'
operatI
I vel'
can, and Modern American.
£orne, was stressed by Nancy sure everyone facult'
and m Teacher Education "it'
.on.m as compared with a nationa ah ~
Host: Mr. R-obertStrider of the ~urray in her summary of the ar. dents alike, will alwa ~ an stu- cant that but 37 'er IS slgmfi· age of 35 per cent, and that t e.
Department of English at Connec. tlcle, Mr, MacLeish's viewpoint ;s it , , , We'll never b/a~:n;ember
Jewish stUdents t p k cent of all, predominantly lived in tl)e North
ticut College,
that of an inhabitant a! the world Mr, Strider in the face a ai; look and partiCUlarly 00 ,~UCha risk, east where getting into college
Photographers gather round; m 1980,
out laugljing,
g
With· Jewish students f:~~'thcant that was hardest for everybodY," the
your services are desperately
The source of the problems of
school qUintile we
e top hIgh Coun~l points out.
needed by Radio Club in order to our age, says Mr, MacLeish, is not
'50 to make mUltiple"e more prone
"Their success is ciearlY tobe
avert a/tragedy. Radio Club could Communism, but a revolutionary ----..:..-----;-_a_p_p_h_ca_t~'o~n:::s
explained by their determination
get publicity in out of town pa. force dating back to the 18th and fensive attitude. ,Our fault has .
:-as explained by their outsta~d:
pel's if they only had pictures to 19th centuries. This revolutionary bee? that we used our policy of freedom of thto individ I
In~ly high average number ofjlPt
illustrate the articles. Since the force is that which stresses the reSIstance _ a policy shaped be our- objective.
ua shOUld pI~cations, 2.2 per individual. Ut
girls who ordinarily take the pic4 dignity of the individual, in con- through fear of Russia-as an ex
After the discussion f M
thiS determination while it gal
tures of campus activities are trast to the institutional society of cuse for failure to achieve
- Leish's article th
0
r. Mac- JeWish students i~to some Co'
swamped with business, here's the Middle Ages. To hasten the own policy_People in the WOrl~~~~Plendiscussidn c~n~~~~i~gh~\i~ lege, did not get them into thOS~
the opportunity for some new tal- coming of this new world of indi- today must make the choice be. a, moral, economic dOl
I· they preferred. Only 63 per ce~f
ent to enter the field at the ex" vidual fre.edom,we need a positive twet:,n complete obedience to au- freedoms. Attempt' an religious we~e accepted by the collegered
pense of the Radio Club.
i,ilternative to C0l'T\munism, sup· thonty and, responsible human define these. and o~:ere I11adeto th.elr first choice, as coIllpa Ji.
There ,must be girls on campus planting our preserlt negative, de- freedom. A free society wl'th a?d interpretatio ns 0efrthem
abstracts,
71 per cent of Catholic
aPtePSI'
were WIth
can t sand
discussed,
82 per cent of Pr a
ants."
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Survey Gives Data on Senior,
Applicants of Varied Faiths

ON THE AIR

Philosophy Maj·ors
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C
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e ate onu'ng Era
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CC Girls To Be Queens
As the result

of

their

letter-

writing talents,
Marion Durgin
and Noelle Mercanton are to be
the guests of honor at the HaTvard Business School celebrations
for the Harvard-Princeton
weekend, it has been announced by the
Harbus News.
The girls were chosen on the
basis of an epistle setting forth
fin 25 words or tess t), 'I like Harvard Business
School men because. .

jjiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii"

MARVEL SHOP
129 State Street

Lingerie- Hose - Draperies

===========~
!
'1 29
Taug h t DOJ Y • p.m.

STUDIO

.)

'of

&----Stone

Jewelers since 1865

STATIONERY - LEATII;En,GO
NOVELTIES
0))8

Watch

and

Jewelry

-..,-_c.(

_

\

Crown Restaurant
Where

the Girls ,Gather

83 State Street
:: __
.~
"
"

HOME AR'rS CORNER
9 Union Street

~=======~

,_o_,_o_<_,,__ ,,_,,_.~,,_o_,,-,,-,,-,,-,,_,,_,_ -'-j:
C. & L. RADIO SERVICE

14 CHURCH ST.

I

I

-

and Hobby

--.:_-_'.:-=:'.:-=:".:.::.:::'

b ern a r d S

STATE STREET

'

I

i

-

Supplies

Baltimore, Md•.

10.45

Chicago, III..

...32,05

,Detroit, Mi'ch.

27.20

New Orleans, La•..... 44.40

1,50

Philadelphia, Pa•.

!

St. l,.ouis, Mo.

I

Wilshington, D. C•... 11.80

I

,I'

wealthy enough to do these jobs is
the government. Hence th~ gov.
ernment m\!St exert controls.
Regimentation
in England
is
necessary, no matter which party

~~~ii~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~iiiji
I'
-.
holds sway. Be Conservatives

.......36.85

Miami, Fla•.

49.05

Atlanta, Ga•.

33,10

•

or

Albany, N. Y. ...

1.50

New York, N. Y.

4.50

Boston, Mass.

3.10

You Can e.arn a
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FREE'TRIP

that's what
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LORDS
Give Your Washables and_Dry
Cleanables
Use

Lords Laundry & Dry
Cleaners 'nc.
3 Day Service-Call

2.35

PrOVidence, R. I.

to Florida
during Christ~as vacation
,

to Bermuda
Frequent
Schedule.

to Europe

during Summer vacation

.. ... ...

....,,,,,,,,,,,,

"''''" ,''" "" "''"",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,

CALL US FOR DET Ail:LS

aplan's

28539

TRAVEl
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STATE

PHONE
STRUT
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during Easter vacation
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Big EXTRA

omfortable.
Coaches

$ayi... on

Dependable
Service

NEw

lONDON

. ut

New London -Connectic
Ph One New London 2 5119
'

BUREAU
H13

IlotIIld

GreyhOUndBus Terminal
7·15 Slate Street
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Low Farer

meet
her foreign
debt. she must
and raw
materials;
Professor Read asserted
that
the English working man labors
harder than his American parallel
, ~et produces less. Thus the Enghsh must learn to direct labor and
o~ganize production
more effiCIently. They must rehabilitate
their equipment. The only entity

II

,

=-~"-~="=.-=-=~"
~O-~"-~"-="
="='=~~

~'):.=====':":_;:_=="======':_=' __==="==.:_==~.:.1 "\
collection in all the
newest fabrics and st,yles

I

I'

I

We have a wonderful

I'
II

-

I

••

"

TEL. 4683

I

LOOKING FOR THAT PERFECT FORMAL?

Repair

intelligent way.
--;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::
He concluded by stating
t?at t
--what really matters in changm.g
the world is man's spirit. Of this
KNITTING
YARNS
commodity the English posses~ an
amazing amount. If they contmue
in the same vein, there is eve~y
100% Virgin Wool
chance that they will succeed 10
solving' their problems.
at

!

OTTO AIMETTI '

y

Chest

State Street

I

I

Perry

No Socialist himself, Professor
Read expressed the opinion that
the present government was meetIng its problems in a courage?us,

I

II

Community

turing country.
She has become ~
dependent upon the world market te supply her with natural reWe l\[ake Repairs on:
sources and with rood. Operating
,
upon the theory of comparative
~
RECORD PLAYERS
HOME RADIOS
advantage, England should d'o well
to specialize . But trade is required
CAR RADIOS
in this case, and peace is required
for trade.
We carry General Electric, Sonora and Mcterol a Radios
Successfu,l in Trade

I

B.M. O. C.

Inaddition,theEnglishmusteX'
ist upon a lower standard
living
during th'e readJ"ustment
period.

tr:::' ~;~ oa;e;;~i~;h:g~~:~~n~f
.:':__
land so far as goods were conLadies' and Gents' Tailor
cerned; England relied upon serv,
Tel. 7395
86 State St. ices to restore
a favorable balCrocker House
Tel. 9656\.
ance, tog·ether with her investOver Kresge's 5c & lOc Store
__
..
ments in bthe.r nations; she was I
_, __ ,__
,
,,_,,_,_,, __ ,_,,_,,_0_.:. able to make· up the difference.
The war, however,
destroyed
I \ShiPPing services and, more se'1 vere, the investments. England's
RESTAURANT
DAN SHEA'S
_ savings were eaten away; she in-!
, curred a huge debt.
Therefore, England must, start
Delicious Dinners and Luncheons
from scratch to rebuild her econo- my. Without a financial backlog
Catering to Parties and' Banquets
she must provide for the welfare
, of her people-an
expensive prop23 Golden Street
j osition with present insurance,.
health, and unemployment measPhone 2·1656
: ures taken over by the Labor gov, ernment; she must pay Jor food

n

19
49

I
I

American products. England can
supply us with bases of military
, operation in Europe.
England
sides with us in the present ideological war: next to us, she is the
most powerful democracy (in the
western sense of the word.)
But what about the domestic
situation in England? The duties

sPMecOiaDIESRt:deDnAtsNRCaEtes.1

in power, it is inevitable

that rigid regulation come in order to restore economic health.

.
t the -e as here
by Elaine TitJe
of the governmen
I ,
'
. Conyers Read, professor of his- are to provide for" the common detory at the University of Pennsyl- tense and to promote the general
vania, gave a clear exposition of welfare.
the Problems of Present Day BritIn the course of history England
ain on wednesday,
October 26. has developed into a nation in EuSpeaking in Palmer Auditorium. rope but not of Europe. ParticuProfessor Read delivered the an- IaN; now, England has become an
nual Henry Wells Lawrence me- Atlantic rather than a European
morial lecture before members of nation. Yet wheras Brittania's
the faculty, students, and friends famed rule of the waves was once
of the college and of the late Pro- enough to shield her from attack,
fessor Lawrence.
modem
techniques
of warfare
First of all, asserted Professor make her-with
a small, concenRead, .a broad view of ~istory is trated population _ particularly
essential to comprehension
of the vulnerable
to destruction.
In
British problem. Indeed, his own short, England is on the first line;
approach to the problems seemed should Russia choose to attack,
as much that of an economist as she would easily be overwhelmed.
of an historian.
(Here Professor Read emphaEngland Sides with U.S.
sized that he would only state-the
Beyond our common Anglo-Sax- problems of England;
he would
on heritage, which is of disputable not attempt a solution.J
force in the pragmatic deter-minThe second task of the governnnce of present world affairs, the ment entails
promotion
of the
United States has solid reasons general welfare. Within the last
for allying herself with Britain. 150 years, England has changed
England is the best customer for from an agrarian to 'I manufac-

HELP CARE
TO HELP OTHERS

BALLROOM
MODERN
TAP

Laborites

Optimistic Note Is Sounded
In Talk On BrI°taIOn's State

2,

GREYHOUND,

Wednesday,

November

I

2, 1949

co , ECT'CflT

Satur,day Cuts

COUI;Cf.

U;W','

ulty
or Sludt nt Government
~\'ould cause moft· prob m5 then
It would soh e There w ould be a
lot of griping and bittern
and
girls who cut
only when they
ftl ended ar th
ex
justified in cutting the class for the cia_
could not make
other
arrange- some reason.
pense of m ing an Nr'l) train
ments.
Moreover,
no teacher
Edmae Busch and Marlis Blu ,l'oUld not be of mu h beneftt 10 Th
should try to intimidate a student,
C"1ub
man also thought that cuttin~ the student, or thl' lfl'".cr 1"1'.
forcing her to come to class when s~ould be left entirely to the indio
the girl has an excuse or feels VIdual. MarJis said that any girl
t ncrolNlin« th« l-alpndar
~:~henoug~to be in college should
Occidental Coll.IoJ"'· 111 Los An
r be mteres~ed in her work, ge1es has outlined lb· 10 lcw.lJlg
or
she
able to decide which classes plan to combat
perennial
0\1 rWilliam Poudrier Jewelers
can afford to miss.
Edmae crowding of Ihelr aetlvlt
calc
ready
Certified Diamonds
~oted that anyon~ who can take a dar. A commtu
rep
nlin~
Watches.
Jewelry
;ng ~eekend without falling be- students and faculty has been
I
f tnd In work should be perfectly up to proce
aU requ IS for
Tel. 5598
111 Bank Street
ree to do so. The trick is to get dates. There is prov ion for a per
New London, Conn.
an, the work done. Several girls iod of appeal after thelr tentaU e
POinted out that there are not calendar
is i ued. after ....hich
'.r· many places close enough to ai- there will be no appeal except in
I
l~w m~ch of a weekend if the extreme cases.
I.,:
glrls dId not leave here until noon
Sat~rday. They agreed that classes
110 Bank Street
_ ~ehberately cut for no reason are
mexc~sable, but that, since any
~tudent's work is her responsibllRecords _
tty, the classes she cuts are up to
her.
Nevertheless,
no teacher likes
-Radio
I to prepare a class and have no one
I
there to hear it, or drive up here
from out of town for an early class
" All Makes - Sales & SeI:vice
and find that the whole class has
I left for Yale. Marlis suggested that
any student planning to be away
on Saturday should let the teacher
know beforehand.
Then he can
plan the class accordingly. The
A.B.C. FILM CO.
teachers
themselves
are
somt:'
74,Bank Street
times too lax on Saturday
cuts,
actually encouraging it by making
New London's
Saturday a review period, or dIsOnly Photographic
Store
cussing unimportant
points. Ii
they knew some important
subStudents!
._-ject was to be discussesd, students
woold not cut class for anything.
10% D~scount
Gym classes were the only big
On All Photographic
Purchases
complaint, especially since so few
Developing and Printing
cuts are permitted, Most people
felt that if it were in any way po:,
24 Hour Service
(Continued
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New London,

Connecticut

sible, all Saturday
gym classes
should be done away with .
Everyone interviewed felt that
any drastic measure taken by fac·

Tribune Forum

<Continued from raKe Thr~e)

party members in deciding party
policy.
This has been only a brief review of the high points of the 1949
Herald-Tribune Forum. It should,
however, transmit part of the re.porter's
feeling that,
if such
speakers
have spoken sincerely
and their opinions are acted upon.
the American system of government is due for some healthy and
constructive
revisions to adapt
our long-standing b~lief~ to thl?
exigencies of twentIeth
century
problems,
...
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newest and finest dining room
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Steaks.
ChickeD
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Telephone 2.-3892
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CY:\THlA FLOWER SHOP

..."

S2 Broad St., New London, Conn.
M.p.

. have shoes for you
"As You Like Them"
11 Bank Street
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t Starts Wednesday, Nov. 2
might as well
seetns
n.ctton
miss
I "LOST
BOUNDARIES"
You

Addition to Cut· Chart
.
published Last Week

College is playing host to dick Shaw's statement "Youth is
~onnecticut College for an athlet- a wonderful thing; it's 'a shame it
IC play day. There will be intercol- is wasted on the young."
legiate competition
in archery,
hockey, volleyball,
and tennis.
Any girls interested should sign
Choir Selections at

GARB"n

WARNER

up on the list on the gym bulletin
board.
;:
The biggest news of the past
week was the Halloween party
Jast F'rlday night The country fall'
went off with a bang. The evening
was highlighted by the Weaver

of students who had Saturd
classes was 652, or 78 6 ay
. cent of the total stUdent' borz~

,..

The fall competition has gotten faculpoofs, who rendered several
underway, and the games will be take-offs on college songs; the
starting
next week. There are Barker Burdick who announced
Jists posted on the gym bulletin the events; the Shwiffs with their
board for girls who want to sign usual good performance;
and a
up to play on the various teams. faculty show featuring Mr. Beebe
Be sure to keep an eye on the bul- and Mr. Mayhew with their band
Ietin board for the time and place of campus freaks.
Other attracof practices and games. By the tions were a ghost story by
way-a
reminder to the fresh- Streaky, Rumpkin judging, and
men-they
may play on only one costume contests. All in all it was
team first semester. 'I'his does not a pretty successful evening, and
include Saber and Spur and Dance we think that it was a marvelous
Group which are not seasonal opportunity
to further
studentclubs.
faculty friendship. For all of us
On November 12 Mount Holy- could be included in George Bur

ELMORE'S

~
,

_
GYMANGLES
by Jan Schaumann

COrsRg't"S a SpeocWty
PAT JU ..LEFTmAS,

__ - _

CONNECTICUT COLLEGE NEWS

Last Week's Vespers
At last Sunday's vespers, the
choir selections were A Prayer by Cesar Franck and Tandum Ergo by Gabriel Faure.

---

In last week's issue of NEWS,
an omission was made in the
chart on Saturday cuts. It is
important
to note that although
the total enrollment
in
Saturday
classes
last
spring was 1072, the number

The Style Shop, Inc.
128 State Street

Complete

-

'"' '"' .-..
. Always trade at

AS CONNECTICUT

COLLEGE

College

Sportswear Department

STUDENTS

HAVE

DONE

'"'

•

BEFORE

• Drugs

• Prescriptions

•

•

Films

... -You

Toilet Goods

• Otgarertes

~ Magazines

for
FIL"iUS PROCESSED
BY MASTER
PHOTO
FINISHERS
IT'S HERE WHERE YOU HAVE A CH...-\RGE ACCOUN'1'
AND YOUR CHECKS ARE CASHED

. STARR

BROS.,

INC.

Rexall Drug Store
PHONE

5655

TWO

DELIVERIES

TO DORl\1
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Starts Sunday, Nov. 6
IJ'I,'"THE DESERT"
pl us
l\nNE LAUGHS"

"SWORD

l_-::nJ..\KE

:
I
:

---..

J/.!c1;9''1.
weds.,

Thurs.

-

Nov. 2, 3

Bringing

~ack

"THJ>: CRUSAD~S"

Loretta Young - Henry Wilcox
and in 'recnntcoior
"THE RED

PONY"

:

Bob Mitchum - Myrna Loy
EVf"fY }i'ri. &; Sat.
SIX BIG NEW ACTS
OF HEAUUNE
lVAUDEYILLE
A Big tn Person Stage Show and a

First-Run

Feature

and Shorts

Starting
Su mlav
"TIlE SUN ~VER
SETS"
"FVRY AT SEA"

liMY THREE

YEARS IN
MOSCOW"
BY LT. GEN.

W At TER• BEDELL SMITH
former U. S. Ambassador

to Russia

An American diplomat lifts
the Iron Curtain to give you
a frank and- realistic picture
of life under a police state.

27 INSTALLMENTS,
EVERY DAY STARTING

SUNDAY IN
~~t Ntltllork~imt~
"ALL

THE

N&WS THAT'S

FIT

TO PRINT"

ORDER COPIES FROM YOU~
CAMPUS

REPRESE~TATIVE

Ann MacWilliam
Katharine

Blunt House

J

